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CHAPrhll 1.11!.
The r.e.\r day was uehered in by merry peals of

bells, and by the firing of the Towergnns- flags
were hoisted on many of the church-steeples;
the usual demonstrations were made, m honor ol
the anniversary of the King's birth day ; and every
roan went about his pleasure or business, as it the

c:ity were |n perfect order, and there were no hall-
smouldering embers in its secret places which on

the approach of night would kindle up again, and
scatter ruin and dis-may abroad. The leaders of
the riot, rendered still more daring by the tuccess

of last night and by the booty they had acquired,
kept steadily togelher, and only thought ol imp.i-

cating the mats of their followers so deeply that

no hope of pardon or reward .might tempt them
to bctrey triejr more notorious confederates into

the hands of justice.
Indted, the sense, of having gone too tar to oe

forgiven, held the timid together no less than the
bold. Many, who would readily have pointed
out the foremost rioters and given evidence against
thern. felt that escape by that means was hope-
less, when iheir every act had been observed by
¦scores of people who hid taken no part in the
disturbances; who had sellered in their persons,
peace, or property, by th<- outrages of the mob;
who would he most willing witnesses ; and whom
the government would, no doubt, prefer to any
King's evidence lhat might be cfle.-ed. Many of
this class had deserted their usual occupations on

the Saturday morniBg; some had been seen by
their employers, active in the tumult; other?
knew they must be suspected, and that they would
he discharged it they returned ; others had been
desperate from the beginning, and comforted
themselves with the homely proverb, that, being
hung at ail, they might as well be hung for an old
nheep as a Iamb Tti-y ali imped and believed, in
a greater or less degree, that the government ihey
seemed to have paralyzed, would, in it- lerrnr,
conic to terms with thern in the end, and sutler
them to make their own conditions. The lea-t
sanguine among them reasoned wait himself that,
at the worst, they were too many to be all pun¬
ished, en i that lie had as good a chance of escape
as any other man. The great musa never rea¬

soned or thought at ail, but were stimulated by
;heir own headlong pa-sions, by poverty, by igno¬
rance, by the love of mischief, and the hope of
plunder.
One other circumstance is worthy of remark ;

and fat is, that from the moment ol their first
outbreak at Westminster, every symptom of order
s«r preconcerted arrangement among them van-

nished. When they divided into parties and ran

to different quarters of the town, it was on the
spontaneous suggestion ol the moment. Each
party swelled as it went along. like rivers a- they
roll toward the sea; new leaders sprang up
as they were wanr-d, disappe-ired as the neces¬

sity was over, and re-app'-ared at the next crisis.
Each tumult look shape and form, from the cir¬
cumstances of the moment; sober workmen going
home from their day's labor, were seen to cast
down tIi» ir baskets of tools and become r;ot*rs in
an install!; mere boys on «rrands did the h^e. In
n word, a moral plague ran through the city. The
noise, and hurry, and excitement, had for hun¬
dreds and hundreds an attraction they hud no

firmness to resist. The contagioa spread, like a

dread fever: an infectious madness, as yet nol
near its heigh', Beized on new victims every hour,
and society began to tremble at iheir ravings.

It was between two and three o'clock in the
afternoon when iashford looked into the lair de.
scribed in the last chapter, and seeing only Bar¬

naby and Dennis there, inquired for Hugh.
He was nut, Barnaby told him ; had gone out

more than an hour ago, and hid not yet returned.
" Dennis ! " said the smiling secretary, in his

smoothest voice, as he sat down cross-legged on

a barn ], " Dennis! "

The hangritan struggled into a sitting posture
directly, and, with his eyes wide open, looked
towards him.
" How do you do, Dennis ¦" said Gashford,

nodding. ' I hope you have suffered no incon¬
venience from your late exertions, Dennis 1"

" I always will say of you, Muster Gashford,"
returned the hangman, staring at lurn, "lhat that
Vre quiet way of yours might almost wake a

dead man. It is," he added, with a muitered
oaih.still staring at him in a thoughtful man¬

ner." so awfully sly ! "
" So distinct, eh Dennis ? "
*' Distinct! " he answered, scratching his head

and keeping his eyes upon the secretary's lace ;
" I seem to hear it, Muster< iashford, in my .very
bones."

" I am very glad your sense of hearing is so

sharp, and thai 1 succeed in making myseli so in¬
telligible," said Ga>hford, in his unvarying, even

tone. " Where is your friend ?"
Mr. Dennis looked round as in expectation of

beholding him asleep upon his bed of straw ; then
Temembrring that he had seen him go out, repiieJ

" I can't say where lie is, Muster Gashford. I
expected him back afore now. 1 hope it is n't
time that we was busy, Musler Gashford 1"

" Nay," said the .oeen'tary, " who should know-
that as weil as you ! How can / tell you, Dennis 1
You ure perfect master of your own action.-., you
know, und accountable to nobody.except some¬

times to the law.eh 1 "

Dennis, who wus very much batHeil by the coo!
matter-of-course manner of this reply, recovered
las self-possession on his professional pursuits be¬

ing referred to, and pointing toward Barnaby,
nhook his heud and frowned.

"II ash *' cried Barnaby.
"Ah ' Do hush about that. Muster Gashford,"

paid the hangman in a low voice, " pop'l.tr preju-
dices.you always lorget.well, Barnaby my lad,
what *s th« matter ] "

"I lieur him coming," he answered: "Hark
Do vow mark that 1 That's his foot! Biessyou,
I know his step, and his dog's too. Tramp,
tramp, pitpat, on they come together, und, ha, ha,
ha!.and here they are ."' he cried joyfully, wel¬
coming Hugh with both hands, and then patlitg
him fondly on the back, as if instead of being the
rough companion he was, he had been one of the
most prepossessing of them. " Here he is, and
safe ton! 1 am glad to sec him back agaiu, old
Hugh I "
" I am a Turk if he do u't give me a warmer

welcome always than any nici of sense," said
Hugh, sinking hands with him with a kind of fe¬
rocious friendship, strange enough to sec. " How
are you, boy 1"
"Hearty'" cried Barnaby. wiving his hat.

«'Ha,ha, ha! And merry too, Hugh ! And ready-
to do any thing tor the good cause, and the right,
and to help the kiud. mild, pale-faced gentleman
.the lord they use so ill.eh. Hugh ? "

" Ay ' " returned his friend, dropping hishand,
and looking at Gashford for an instant with a

changed vxpressioa before he spoke to him
*. Good day, master !"

" And goOil day to you," replied the sveretarv,
nursing h:s leg " And many good days.whole
vcars of them, 1 hope. You are heated."

" So would you have been, master." said Hugh,
wiping his face, " if you'd been running here as

last as I have."
" V.ut know the news, then ! Yes, I supposed

you would have heard it."
" New s.what news

"

.' You do n't ." cried Gashford, raising his eye¬
brows with an exclamation of surprise. " Dear
me ' Come; then I cm the first to mike you ac¬

quainted with your distinguished position, alter

all. Do you scv the King's Arms a-:op ?" he
smilingly asked, as betook a iargr piper from his
pocket, unfolded it, and held i; out for Hugh's in¬
spection.

.. Well! " said Hugh. " W'hai's that to nn* ! "

Much. A great deal." replied the seoreiarv
-'Kcad it."

" I told you. the first time I saw you. that 1
could n't read." said Hugh, impattentiy. " What
in the devii's name's inside of it "

" It is a proclamation from th* Council," said
Gashford. " dated to-day, and offering a reward of

five hundred pounds.five hundred pounds is a

great deal of rnoaev. and a large temptation to

Boroe people.to any one who will discover me

person or persons most active in demolishing those

chapels on Saturday night." .

.. Is that all1" cried Hugh, with an wdlfierent
air. " I knew of that.

-Trulv I might have known you did," said

Ga-hford smiling, and folding up the document

again. " Your inend, I might have guessed.in-
d^ed I did guess..was sure to tell you."

" \fy friend " stammered Hugn. with an un-

¦racceasful effort to appear surprised. " What
friend !"

..Tut.tut.do you suppose t oo n t know
where you have been?" retorted Gashford, rub¬
bing bis hands, and beating th<* back of one on

the palm of the other, and looking at him with a

cunning eye. .. How duil you think me ' Shall
I say his name ! "

.' No," said Hugh, with a hasty glance toward
Dennis.
" You have also h*ard from him, n<i doub-," re¬

sumed the secretary, after a moment's pause.
" that the rioters who have been taken (poor fel¬
lows) are committed for trial- and that some very
active witnesses have had the temerity to appear
against them. Among others." and here he
clenched bis teeth, as if he would suppress, by
force, some violent words that rose upon his
tongue ; and spoke very slowly. " Among others,
a gentleman who saw the work going on in War¬
wick street* a catholic gentltman ; one Hare-
dale."
Hugh would have prevented his uttering the

w ord, but it wa» out already. Hearing the name.

Barnaby turned swiftly round.
.' Duty, duty, bold Barnaby !" cried Hugh, as¬

suming bis wiid-st and most rapid mann-r, and
thrusting into his hand his stafl and flag which
leant against the wall. "Mount guard without
loss of time, for we are off upon our expedition.
Up, Dennis, and get ready. Take care that no

one turn? tlie straw upon my bed, brave Barnaby :

we know what's undernea'h it.eh ! Now, mas¬

ter, quick 1 What you have to say, say speedily,
forthe little captain and a cluster of 'em are in

the fields, and only waiting for us. Sharp's the
word, and strike's the action, Quick!"
Barnaby w as not proof againsl this bustle and

despatch. The look of mingled astonishment and
anger which had appeared in Iiis face when he
turned toward them, faded from it, as the words
pa-sed from his memory, like bre.iih from a pol¬
ished mirror; and grasping the weapon which
Hugh forced upon him. be proudly took bis station
at tli*- door, beyond th«-:r hearing.

" You might have spoiled our plans, master,"
said Hugh. " You, too, of all men'"
" Who would have supposed that he would be

so quick 1" urged Gashford.
" He 'a as quick sometimes.I do n't :w::n with

his hands, for that you know, but with his head.
as you, or any m in," said Hugh. " Dennis, it 'a
time W* were going; they're waiting for us; I
came to tel! you. Reach me my Stick and belt
Here ! Lend a hand, master. Fling this over my
shoulder, and buckle it behind, will you V"

'.Bri<k as ever!" said the secretary, adjusting
it for him as he desired.
"A man need be brisk to-day: there's brisk

work a-foot."
" There is, is there 1" s.iid iashford He said

it with euch a provoking assumption of ignorance,
that Hugh, looking over his shoulder and angrily
down upon him replied

" la tin re ? You know there is! Who knows
belter than you, master, that the fir1-! great step t..

be taken is to make examples of these witnesses,
and frighten all men from appealing again.-t us or

any of our body, any more \ "

"There's one we know of," returned Gash¬
ford, with an expres-ive smile, *' who is a! least
as well informed upon thai subject as you r.r I."

" If we mean the same gentleman, as I suppose
we do," Hugh rejoined, softly, " I tell you this.
he's as good and quick information about every
thing as." here lie paused and looked round,as
if to make quite sure that the person in question
was not within hearing."as Old Nick himself
Have you done that, master? How slow you
are ."

" 1: 's quite fast now," i-aid Gashford, rising.
" J say.you did n't find lhat your friend disap¬
proved of to-day's little expedition 1 Ha, lia, ha
It is fortunate ! it jumps so well with the witness's
policy ; for, once planned, it must have been ear¬

ned out. And now you are going, eh ! "
" Now we are going, master ! " Hugh replied.

'Any parting words 1"
" Oh dear, no," said Gashford sweetly..

" None ! "

"You're sure]" cried Hugh, nudging the-
grinning Dennis.

" Quite sure, eh, Muster I iashford !" chuckled
the hangman.

Gashford paused a moment, struggling with his
cannon and his malice ; then putting himself be¬
tween tbr two men, and laying a hand upon the
arm of each, said, in a cramped whisper:

" Do not, my good friends.1 am sure you will
not.forget our talk one night.in your house,
Dennis.about this person. No mercy, no quar¬
ter, no two beams of his house to be b-fi standing
where the builder placed them ' Fire, the saying
goes, is a good servant, but a bad ma.-ter. Make
it his master ; he deserves no better But 1 am
sure you will be tirm, 1 am sure you will be very
resolute, I am sure you will remember thai he
thirst, for your lives, and those of all your brave
companions. If you ever actrd like staunch I» I-
lows, you will do so to-day. Won't you, Dennis
.won't you, Hugh "

The tw o looked at him. and at each olher ; then
bursting into a roar of laughter, brandished their
staves above their head.-., shook hands, and hurried
out.
When they had hem gene a little time, Gash¬

ford followed. They were yet in sight, and has¬
tening to that pan of the adjacent lields in which
their fellows had already mu. ered ; Hugh wa
looking back, and flourising his hat to Barnaby,
who, delighted with his trust, replied in the same

manner, and then resumed bis pacing up and down
before the stable-door, where his fee; had worn a

path already. And when Gashford himself was

far distant, and looked back for the last time, he
was still walking to and fro, with the same meas¬

ured tre?d ; the most devoted and the blithest
champion lhat ever maintained a post, and felt his
heart lifted up with a brave sense of duty, and de¬
termination to defend it lo the last.

Smiling at the simplicity of the poor idiot,
i: tshford betook himself to Welbeck street by a

different path from that w hich he knew ike rioters
wouid take, and sitiitig down behind a curtain in
one of the upper windows of Lord George Gor¬
don's house, waited impatiently for their coating
Titey were so long, that although he knew- it had
been settled they should come that way, he had a

misgiving they must have changed thei. plans and
taken some other route. Put a; length the roar o!
voices was heard in the neighboring lields, and
soon afterward they came thronging past, in a

great body.
However, they were not all. nor nearly all. in

one body, but were, as he soon found, divided into
tour parties, each of which stopped before the
house to give three cheers, and then went on ; the
leadets crying out in what direction they were go¬
ing, ai-.J caJJing on the spectators to join thetn
The first detachmeit. carrying, by way of ban¬
ners, some rehes of the havoc they' had' made in
Moornelds, proclaimed that ther were on ihe.r
way to Chelsea, whence they would return in the
same onier, to make of the spoil they bore, a

great bonrire. neir at hand The second gave out
that they were bound for Wappitig, to destrov a

chapel: the third, that their place of destination
was East Smi'hrie|d, aad their object the same
All this w-as done in broad, bright, summer day
Gay carriages and chairs slopped to let them pass,
or turned back to avoid them; people on foot
stood aside in doorways, or perhaps knocked aad
begged permission to stand at a window, or in the
hail, until the rioters had passed : but nobody in¬
terfered with them: and directly they had gone
by, everything went on as usual.

There stil! remained the fourth body, and for
that the secretary looked with a most intense ea-

g-rn-s«. At last it came up. It was numerous,
and composed of picked men ; lor as h- gazed
down among them, he recognized many upturned
faces which he knew well.those of Simon Tap-
pertit, Hugh, and D-nnis in the front, of course.

They halted ana cheered, as the others had done ;
but when they moved again, they did not, l.ke
them, proclaim what design they had. Hugh
merely raised his ha: rjpon the bludgeon he car¬

ried, and glancing at a spectator on the opposite
Bide of the way, was gone.

Gtshford followed the direction of bis glance
instinctively, and saw, standing on the pavement,
and wearing the blue cockade, sir John Chester.
He held his hat an inch or two above hi.- head to

propitiate the mob; and, resting gracefully on his
cane, smiling pleasantly, and displaying h;s dress
and person to the very best advantage, looked on

in the most tranquil state imaginable. For ail
that, and quick and dexterous- as he w«, rash-
ford har1 seen him recognize Hugh with the tiro:"
a patron. He had no longer any eyes for the
crowd, but filed his keen regards upon Sir John.
He stood in the same place and posture, until

the last man in the concourse had turned the cor¬

ner of the street; then very deliberately look the
blue c«ckade out of his ha: : put it carefully in
his pocket, ready for the next emergency; re¬

freshed himself with a pinch of snuff; ps: up his
box; and was walking slowly off. when a passing
carriage -topped, and a lady"? hand let down the
glass. Sir John's hat was off again immediately.
After a minute's conversation at the carriage-win¬
dow, in which it was apparent that he was vastly
entertaining on the subject of the mob, he stepped
lightly in, and was driven away.
The secretary »milcd, but he had other thoughts,

to dwej; upon, and soon dismissed :he topic. Din¬
ner was bronghl him, but he sent it down untasted;
and, in restless pacings up and down the room,
and constant glances at the clock, and many fu¬
tile efforts to it down and read, or go to sleep, or

look out of the window, consumed four weary
b iura When the dial told him thus much
time had crept away, he stole up stairs to :he top
o; the house, and coming out upon the roof, sat
down with his face toward the east.

Heedless of :he fresh air that blew upon his
heated brow, of the pleasant meadows from which
he turned, of th* pilce of roots and chimneys upon
which h'* looked, of the smoke and ri-mg mist he
vainly nought te> pi»ree, of the shrill cries of chil¬
dren lit their evening sports, th-* distant hum ^nd
turmoil of the town, the cheerful country breath
that rustled past to meet it, and to droop and die ;
he watched, and watched, till it was dark.s-.v--
for the specks of light that twinkled in the streets

below and far away.and, as the darkness deep
ened. strained bis gaze and grtw mor» eager yet;
"Nothing but gloom in that direction stiU!"

he muttered restlessly. " Dog where is the red¬
ness in the sky, you promised me

"

ch \prr.K i.iv.
Rumors of the prevailing disturbances na«l by

this time begun t.i be pretty generally circulated
through the town- ami village, round London, and
the tidirji, were every where received with that ap¬
petite f >r the marvellous and love of the terrible
which haw probably been among the natural char¬
acteristics <>f mankind «inc the creation of the
world. These uccounls. however, appeared, to

many persons at that day, as they would t« us at

the present, but that we know them to be matter of
history; so monstroas and improbable, that a great
nutnbei of those who were re.i,lent bi a distance,
and who wo,« credulous enough on other points,
were really unable to bring their mind, to believe
thai such things could 1h- ; and rejected the intolii-
gence they received on uli bands as wholly fabulous
ni d nb.iirii.
Mr Willet.not so much, perhaps, on nccount

of his having argued and settled the matter with
himself, as by teason of his constitutional obstinacy
.wss one of those who positively refused to entertain
the current topic for a moment. On this very eve¬

ning, and pet haps at the very time w hen Gashford
kept his solitary watch, old John was 10 red in the
face with perpetually shaking hi< head in contra¬
diction of his three ancient cronies and pot com¬

panions, that he was quite a phenomenon to behold ;
and lighted up t'»e Maypole Torch, vsliete they sat

together, like a monstrous carbuncle in a fairy tale.
'. Do you think, sir,'' said Mr Willet, looking

hard at Solomon Daisy, for it was Iiis custom in

cases of persona] altercation to fasten upon the
-mallest nmu in the party." do you think, sir,
that I'm a horn fool V

¦. .No. no, Johnny," returned Solomon, looking
round upon the little ciicle of which be formed a

part: "We all know better than that. You're no

fool. Johnny. No, no
"'

.Mr. Cobb and Mr. Parke» shook their head- in
unison, muttering " Nu, no. Johnny, not you !"
But as such compliments had usually the effect of
making Mr. Willet rather more dogged than be¬
fore, be surveyed them with a look of deep disdain.
ami returned tor answer;

.. Then what do you mean by coming here, and
telling me that thiv evening you're going to walk
up to London together.you three.you.and have
the evidence ofyour own senses ' An't," sad Mr.
Willet, putting his pipe in his mouth with an air
of solemn di.gust. " an't the evidence of «y senses
cm nigh for you ?"

" But we haven't got it, Johnny." pleaded
, Parkes, humbly.

.¦ i on haven t got it, sir ?" repented Mr. Willet,
eyeing bim ftom top tu toe. " You haven't got it,
sir '. You h'tve got it. sir. Don t I tell you that
His blessed Majesty King George the Third would
no more stand a rioting ami rollicking in bis streets,
than he'd stand being crowned over by his own

Parliament ?"
" i'es, Johnny, hut liint'- your sense.not your

senses," >u\i the adventurous Mr. Paike».
" How do yon know,'* retorted John with great

dignity. " You're a contradicting pretty free, vuu

are sir. How do yju know which it is ? I'm not
aware I ever told you. sir."

Mr. Parkes, finding himself in the position of
having got into metaphysics without exactly seeing
ht< way out of them, stammered forth an apology
and retreated from the argument. There then en¬

sued a .ilence of some ten minutes or a quarter «t

an hour, at the expiration of which period Mr.
Willet was observed to rumble and shake with
laughter, and presently remarked, in reference to

his late adversary .

" that he hoped be had tackled
him enough." Thereupon Messrs. Cobb and
Daisy laughed, and nodded, and Parkes was look¬
ed upon as thoroughly and effectually put down.

'. Do you supp<)»e, if this was all true, that Mr.
Haredals would be constantly away from home as

1 9 is ? " said John, after another silence. " Do
you think he would n't be afraid to leave his house
with them two young women iti it, and only a cou¬

ple of men or so .' "
'. Ay, but then you know." returned Solomon

Daisy, " his house is a goodisfa way out of London,
and they say that the tinters wo' n't go more than
two mile, or three at furthest, urT the stone*. l>e-
sid 's. you know, some of the Catholic gentlefolks
have actually sent trinkets and such-like down here
for safety.at ieast, so the storv goes."
"The story g-e-' " .aid Mr. Willet testily..

" Ye*, sir. The story goes that you saw a ghost
last March: but nobody believes it."

" Weil," said Solomon, rising to diver, 'he atten¬

tion of his two friends, who tittered at this p'tort:
.. believed or disbelieved, it's true : and true or not,

if we mean to go to London, we must be going at

once. So shake bands. Johnny, and gaud-nigtit.
" I -hall shake hands." returned rhu landlord,

putting his into his pockets, " vtiih no man as goes
to L T.dor. on «uch nonsensical errands."
The three cronies were therefore reduces.! t« the

necessity of shaking his elbows; having performed
that ceremony, and brought from the house their
hat., and sticks, and great-coats, they bade him
good-night and departed ; promising to bring him
on the morrow full and true accounts of the rra.1
state ot the city, and if it were quiet, to give him
the full merit of his victory.

Johr> Willet looked after them, as they plodded
along the fad in the rich glow of a summer even¬

ing : aad knocking the ashes out of his pipe, laugh¬
ed inw ardly at their folly, until his sides were sore.

TYhvn he had quite exhausted himself.winch took
some turns, for he laujhed as slowly as ne thought

and «i-oke.he sat comfortably with hi* back :o the
house", put his leg* upon the bench, then h:s apron
over hii face, and fell sound asleep.
How long he slept, matter« not ? hot it was for

no Brief «riace, for when he awoke, the rich light
had faded, the sombre hues of night wen fäll ag
fast upon the landscape, and a tew bright stars were

aireadv twinkling overhead. The birds were ail at

roost, the daisies on the green had closed their fairy
hoods, the honeysuckle twining round the porch ex¬

haled its Derfcme in twofold degree, as though :t

lost its coyness at that »'.ler.i time ar.d loved to

she.! its deep green leaves. How tranqoil, and how
beautiful it was '

Was there no sound in the air. besides the gentle
rustling of the trees and the gras.hopieer's merry
chirp? Hark! Something very fair.t and distant,
not unlike the murmuring in a sea-shell. Now it
grew louder, fainter now. aad now it altogether died
away. .

l'resentlv.it came again, sabsided, cam-, once

aiore; grew louder. fai.".ter.|jwelled into a roar. It
was on ti:e road, ar.d varied w-ith its windings. All
a; once it burst with adisti.net sound.the voices,
and the tramping feet of many men.

It is oae»tionabie whether old John W illet. even

then, wools] have thought of the rioter*, but for
the cries of his cook and housemaid, who ran

screaming up stairs aad locked themselves into one

of the oid garrets.shrieking dismaliy when they
had done so, by way of rendering their place ofre¬
fuge perfectly secret and secure. These two fe¬
males did afterwards depone that Mr. Wiilet in his
consternation Uttered but one word, and Calle«! that

up the stairs in a stentorian voice, six distinct times,
but as this word was a monosyllable, which, how¬
ever, inoffensive when applied to the quadruped it
denotes, is highly reprehensible when used in con¬

nexion with females of unimpeachable character,
manv person* wete inclined to believe that the
vaung women labored, under some hallucination
caused by excessive fear : and that their ear* de-
ceived them.

IJe this r.« it may, John Wilier, in wh»m the very
uttermost extent of dull-headed perplexity supplied
the place of courage, stationed himselfin the porch;
un-1 waited for their coming up. Once, it dimly oc¬

curred to him that there was a kind of door to the
house, which had a lock and bolt* und at the same
time some shadowy ideas of shutters to the lower
window-, tlitted through his brain. But he stood
stock still, lo 'king dow n sho road in the direction
in which ttie noise was rapidly ndvancing. and did
: ..: to much as take hi* hand* out of iiis pockets.
He had not to wait long. A dark ma-*, loom¬

ing through a cloud of dust, soon became visible ;

the mot quickened their pace: shoudng andwhoop-
inr like savage*, they came rushing en pell-mell;
and in a few seconds he wa* bandied from hand to

ham!, in the heart of a crowd v>f men.
'. Halloa!" erie.l a voice he knew, b< the man

who spoke came cleaving through the throng.
'. Where is he ? Give him to me. Do n't hurt
him. How r.ow, old Jack Ha. ha. ha!"

Mr. Wiliet looked at him. anil saw it wa* Hugh :

but h* *aid nothing, and thought nothing.
'. These lads are thirsty, nnd most drink .'" cried

Hugh, thrusting him back toward the boose. " Bus¬
tle, .lack, bustle. Show us the best.-the very be*t
.the over-proof that you keep lor your own drink¬
ing, Jnck !"
John faintly articulated the words. "Who's to

pav f"
" Hi- «a\- . Who's to pay !' " criej Hugh, with

a roar of laughter which wa* loudly echoe ! by
the crowd. Then turning to John, lie added, " Pay
Why, nobody."
John stared round at the mass of (aces.some

grinning, -ome fierce, some lighted up by torches,
some indistinct, some dusky and shadowy: some

looking nt him, -ome at hi* bouse, some at each
other,.and while he was as he thought, in the
very act of doing *o, found himself, without any
con-ciousncss of having moved, in the bar; sitting
down in an arm-chair, and w inching the destruction
of his property, a? if it were some queer play oren-

tertainment, of un astonishing and stupefying na¬

ture, but having no reference to himself.that be
could make out.at nil.

\ o». Here was the bar.the bar that the bold¬
est never entered without special invitation.the
sanctuary, the mystery, the hallowed ground; here
it wa*, crammed with men, clubs, sticks, torches,
pistol*; tilled with u deafening noise, oaths,shauts.
screams, hooting* ; changed all at once into a bear
garden, a mad-house, an infernal temple; men

darting in and out, by door and window, smashing
the glass, turning the taps, drinking liquor out of
'hum punch-bowls, sitting astride ofcasks, smoking

private and personal pipes, cuttingdown the sacred
grove of lemons, backing and hew ing at the cele¬
brated cheese, breaking open inviolable drawers,
putting tilings in ttieir pockets which lid n't belong
to them, dr.iiling Ins own monev before his own

eve,, wantonly wasting, bieaking, pulling down,
and tearing up; nothing quiet, nothing private:
men every where above, below, overhead, in the
bed-rooms, in the kitchen, in the yard, in the sta¬

bles.clambering in at w indow s when there were

doors wide open: dropping out of windows when
tile stairs were bandy; leaping over the banisters
into chasms of passages; new fares und figure* pre¬
senting themselves every instant.-ome yelling,
some sinking, some fighting, some breaking gluas
nnd crockery, some lapping the dust with tne liquor
they could n't drink, - one ringing the bells till they
pulled thorn down, others beating them w ith pokers
till they beut them into fragments: more men still
.mine, mote, more.swarming on like insects:
noise, smoke, light, darkness, frolic, anger, laugh¬
ter, groan*, plunder, fear und ruin!

Nearly nil the time while .lohn looked on at this
bewildering scene, Hugh kept near him; and though
he was the loudest, wildest, mo*t destructive vil¬
lain there, lie *aved his old master's bones a score

of limes. Nay. even when Mt. Tappertit, excited
bj liquor, came up. and in as-.-rtiou of his preroga¬
tive politely kicked John Wiilet on the shin*. Hugh
bade him return the compliment: and if old John
had had sufficient presence of mind to understand
this whispered direction, und to profit by it, be
night no doubt, under Hugh's direction, have done
so with mponity.

At lengtli the band began to reä«semble outside
the house, and to call to those withia to join them,
tor they were losing time. These murmurs in¬
creasing, und attaining a very high pitch, Hugh,
and some of those w ho yet lingered in the bar, and
who plainly were the leaders of the troop, took
counsel together apart as to w ha: was lo be done
with John, to keep him quiet until their Chigwell
work was over. Some proposed to set the bouse
on fire and leave aim in it ; others that he should
be reducvd to a state of temporary insensibility, by
knocking on the head; others that he should lie
-worn to *it where he was until to-morrow at the
same hour : others again that he should be gagged
and taken ott with th^m. under a sufficient guard.
All these propositions bein; overruled, it w-as con¬

cluded, a: iast, to bind him in his chair, and the
won! was passed for Dennis.

'. Look'ee here, Jack ! " said Hugh, striding up
to him : "We 're going to tie you, hand and foot,
but otherwise you won't be hurt. D'ye hear I "

Jahn Wiilet looked a: another man, as if he
J:dti't knavv which was the speaker. a:ni muttered
something about an ordinary every Sunday at two

o'clock.
"You won't be hurt, I tell you, Jack.do you

bear me .'" roared Hugh, impressing the assurance

upon him by mean* of a heavy tilow on the back
" He's so dead scared, he's wool-gathering. I think.
Ha. ha' Give him a drop of something to drink
here. Hand over, one of you."'
A glass of liquor being pas«ed forward. Hugh

poured the contents down old John's throat. Mr.
Wiliet feebly srnaeke-1 his lips, thrust his hand into
bis pocket, and inquired what was to pay : adding,
a* Le .uose.i vacantly round, tr.it so believed there
was a trirle of broken glass.

" He's out of his »ense* for the tim«*, it'- mv be¬
lief," «an! Hugh, after shaking him, without* anv

visible envct upon his system, until his kevs rattled
in his pockets. " Where s that Dennis ?"
The word was again passed, and presently Mr.

Dennis, with a long cord about his middle, some¬
thing after the manner of a friar, came hurrving in.
attended by a bodv.s-uardfof baif-t-dezen of his men.

Come Be alive be re .'" cried Hugh, stamp¬
ing kis foot upon the ground. " Make baste!'

Oenr.i«. with a wink and a nod. unwound :be
cord trora about hi* person, and rai*ing hi* eye* to

the ceiiing. h> iked all over it. and round the wail*
and cornice, with a curious eve: then shook his
head.
"Move man. can't yo»u!" cried Hugh, with

another impatient staiin of hi* toot. " Are we to

wait here t:il the cry ha- gone for ten miles round,
and our work's interrupted '"

.. It's ail very hne talking, brother," answered
Dennis, stepping towards him ; " but unless." and
here he whispered ia hi* ear.1 unless we do it
over the door, it can't be done at ail in this here
room."

What can ': I " Hugh demanded.
What can't'" retorted Dennis. "Why. the

old man can "t."
" Whv. voo were *nt going to hang him ' " cried

Hugh.
'

" No, brorher " retoued the Langma.-:, w-.ih a

stare. " What else ' '

Hugh made no answer, bur «natching the rope
from his companion'* hand, proceeded to bind old
John himself: but h:s very rlr*t move was so bung¬
ling and unskilful, that Mr. Dennis entreated, al¬
most with tear* in his eyes, that he might be per¬
mitted to perform the duty. Hugh consenting, he
achieved it in a twinkling.
"There!" he said, looking mournfully at John

Wilier, who displayed no more emotion in hi* bonds
than he had shown out of them. "Thai's what I
call pretty, and workmanlike. He's quite a picter
now. Bur, brother, just a word with you.nuw
that he '* re.tdv tius*od. as one may say. wouldn t

it be better fur all parties if we was t* work bin)
ort? It would read uncommon] well in the news¬

papers, it would indeed. The public would think
a great deal more on 11» '."
Hugh, inferring what his companion meant,

mtber from in* gestures than hi* technical rcvuie ot

espresstng htm-elf (t»> which, a- he was ignorant of
his cajlinsr, be waaated the clue, l rejected this pro¬

position for the second time, and gave the word
" Forward !" which was echoed by a hundred voice*
trom w ithout.

.. To the Warren " shouted Dennis as he ran

out. followed by the rest " A w itness's house, my
lad* '."
A loud yell followed, and the whole throng hur¬

ried otT. mad for pillage and destruction. II.m"
lingered behind for a few moments to stimulate
b mself with more drink, and to set all the tap-
nmnitig. a few of which had accidentally been

-pared : then glancing round the despoiled and
plundered room, through whose shattered window
the rioter* bad thrust the Maypole itseif..for even

that had been saw ti dow n..lighted a torch : clajv-
ped the mule and motionless John Willet on the
back; und waving it above his head, and uttering u

f.cree »hont, hastened alter his companions.

UK. BUM 4lii>«*O.N'* sllbKKV WINY.
BIT I'ERM_Tne following in . few of the ed-

itorial auticea
From tie Boston Morning Post.

Dr. RicrnrJ- n'l Shetry Wine Bitier, sre au excellent inr.li-
ciue. Vs.- ha-, r taken a hoUle ..t' lasas, sad -.re arioiu ten years
younger (in our fr- liug-i tlia.i we were 4 uioich ig

Kroui the Bunkcrbill Aurora, Cnarlestowa.
Dr. Richaidsoo'i Bitte s..The Editor ol the Post has been

made to trel ten »'au y unjir hy the u»e .if one bottle ol Dr.
Richardsoo's Bitters. Tiir-e BiUen are c.giie poptilar,aad
prjvi- highly renrti ial. The eCuor of ibe Post n certainly
p»-d juih.rit) ia lucha ease, an I bis personal »\p»rence
¦huuld tu tar owaid ei .'> [thing the Doctopt Compound.

From the Esses Baaa sad Havelhill Advertiser.
This is the n-a-on f..r the u«r of ihi> valuable medicine, It Is

the in »| safe a id effectual family medicine, Km diets es which
it pi fe sea lo cure, ih thus ever been discovered. It is torn-

po rd of diSeretil roots and plants Wr like It's hit rishe-
I cause they tre no quack, bul prepared bye regular pnnirsl
physician, who »syi r»ot s e, y Ii nie ah,it.i thttn himteli, bul
leaves it for* hose who usethem to make itirir own-tateu.s-t.
of .heir tneticia! rrfreii upon llie y-trta. Wehtvcjusl S
the last of our tiulile, »Dich »e pur< h seil fr m one of h'«

agents, whose name will he fouud un the asstsida of ourpare&
\ in wth ago -c coeld neither run, rieht, liag,halloa dance. 01
; ... .» rk, arlthoul feeling ih it mir days wete soon 10 he suss*
.! >ui .. it iluie that sie n it. Kai these Biner, have ruisd
us. and sie tret as it we had h-en bu 11 agon, and ran .ay, 111

,,ur nwn p».uliir -isle, "begone dall care," to wit ourselves
en! Ih -ir w !io wish to feel *o too llllot teioll lo Rlchardsou'«
Bittert,Of there 1,auh» lp tor there.

Prom he Liwell Palri t.
To lh> a'"i»e we beer fully add uiii 0» 11 leitircony I the eiB

cacyöl Richardson's Billeia. They are escellcal faralltae
pu p ne, f.,r which they ire recommended.
TT For sale, wholesale and letail. byA H.K D. SANDS,

General Agents, 7 1 and l< 0 Ful.1 and 77 East Br.,a,i» >y
Mi n r I'll Broadway, lijimi-ra V,nni|t 132 Hhaihsm .1 ed.

Grigg i 7 Buoeiy 1 ansnt i>»d Grecawich-ssV, J- <.'. diiiuit a
Son iV> Canal-st., T k J.Coddingtoo a Son Ilud.ou
Srhi tfrlin II I Canal-sL, Georte uodiel 'ri >isih Avenue,
Ring>; 14 Broadway.Jobn Syrni 0'. B «rrv. BadeauSGS Bees¬
en K t: i; K R. Mo-s M6 Grand-it., lUiten 'S Ka.t Bread-
way, Guion 187 Bowry, Siaplisi Kord 132 Bowsiy, Rotion
171 Bioidway._sl^ Im

OANDHtt REMKRY PUR SALT Rllf IM
^7 .. Warranted to cure.".Salt Rheum. Itinu'worm, Tet
ter. Scald Head Barber'- or Jack.on lieh, Kc/.enis, Psori¬
asis, Palmaria, and other diseases of the skm ar« -ufely;
certainly and effectually cured by ihe u»e ofdands's Resse
dy, »Sich has sow been teste I in more ihsii -it tbottsand
different eases of the above diseaser, without haiinir failed
many where the directions are attended to. The uuparul
leled -ueee». of tin. rented) in curing diseases of the .km
is without equal ih the history of melicine. The Com-
pouad Svrup of Sarsaparilla is recommended to be ose,i
»11i1 the Remedy, as it lend, to thro*' out from the Ido ul
ind system generally all the unhealthy humor connected
with the diseases, and the application of the Remedy ex

terns |y at the same time, entirely eradicates it from the
system Ths Remedy is perl»ctly harmless in us opera
tion, an.) may be applied »ith -af. ly even to fie-kin ol
the tenderer! infant. Testimonials ofiUellVcacy are daily
received, and the following are selected for publication,
which it is thought will satisfy the mind of every candid
person ol it. extraordinary sirtue<

Nkw York. M..v I, 1810.
Messrs. A, B a U. Sands.Geatlernen i Peelings of ihaek-

fulnesi snd gniiiii fe Induce me to inform yon itut i un per-
f-rtly cured of the Salt Kh-uin tif the a>e .1 yosi Remedy.
Ttis disease <pr- Id "«rr ', itb my bands lo hit ringer 'ed,, and
had hrtri standing fonrl a years, during »lud tirur 1 vs is un¬
der the tr. alnseni f muic than 20 different phym no, s>ha all
failed lo give more than a temporary lelief. I »a, sole io me
rujr heads bul tulle, ind could not put them in w itsi ; my nails
rep« iOd y rj-ne ,,if, in I w 1, sl.uo-l heiple.i rjrn Ihe cum

plaint. I tried Indian and Ro-ii Dactors, but all to no p. rp .se,
nntil la-i .,1111m r I urai s,l«ee,l hy a friend lo uie y,nir Reme¬
dy. Icomme c-d sritb littlefai b.hisingtiiedsosaaaylbiogi
»ilhiu: priHliicinj my I"»d ',i-«t. In a few dayi my hand.
*e ,- beti-r, snd notwuhstandl it I put th-ua In sraterdaily, Iney
continued U luip'ose, and in a lew vsrrki vsere entirely ivtli
Ii is no>« more loan .i» msnths ,ince the cure aras »tfecied,
mice which lime Ihr» have le,«n perle, tly well.

Y. 111 respectfullv, I.VDI \ LEWIS, Newsrk.N. J.
Ms irs. A. B. x O. Sands.Gent I rertil> ih 1 1 have ne-n

cured »I Ihr Sill Rheum I iruyri .tin.].iii, by the u.e wl
foui Remedy sad Syrup af Sarsaparilla, snd I wish essry per-
...i. '.; mhlcd ailh tics dre^ilfal couiji'siiit in sr,y torui would
call on me. and I will latlifylbem >hji your medicine will cure

tii'u.peiireily. Vouutr.ly. ANN MARIA Vs ElBALL.
It' -i le i. e S^i-au-it., ilore 1 IS Pulton s'.

New. Y..rk. Jut, 5, 1 HO
M isi A. B. 4. II. g indi.Gentlemen : Peeling dseply in*

debled U> you for the raluablescrvic 1 you bare rendered uie.
I do uio-t rheerfudy Inflam you ihst my w,fr h entirely cured
af 1. >, i Rbesiai r,y the me af yaui P.eiue.l. « .1 Syrup I
SarlSpsri la. She had h-ea seiy .eve.'ely slfiirled with the
dise »e the face f.,r iix years.hid liied various ineriirinei,
both Internal and esteraal, hut »i huut pru«lueinj ai y ,»««1
erfec', until, riy lb- sd.ice of a Tri-iid who mas cured hy y e.r
mej eine.the was indu ed to uw it. »od I am Ibabk'ul to ssy
ihe result has been 1 peifecl eure, s/ou-, rr.p-cif ,lly,

J'lliN CBAPMAM,79 Clutham-st.
New-Yotk, Srpi is, |fi3s.
PirparcU uad sold. Wholesale ami retail, by

a. B. t Ü. SANDS, Druggists.
V and 100 Fullen st

Sohl aba by Wm. Brown, 4-1 Washington .i_ am) S. W.
Powle, :i) Prince-,t. Bos ou Joseph Batch.Provideaca,
R. 1.: K. W. Boll, Hartford, Cl; Dr. R. W. Malhawsoo.
Norwich, f.'t.. If. Rawls 4l Co. Albany J. <; )rham. and J.
Fowler, cfewbnrg N. V.; Dr. David Jane. M Soulh Third
it, Philadelphia j Ü. K.Tyler. Baltimure. K.TrivettA
Son, Puuchke'jisie and by drugrisu renerally iu ill the
principal ritie. and chief loans iu the United States. Price

.j._sir, lin
I >PEBnE>TEb WIÄE.-i). pTJmi ki.V
1 Jr.. Nu. 17 Water-street, oil :r» for sale a superior »ttt-
eleofl NKtRMKNTLD JUtCE OP THE GRaPK. ccasf
cenlraled lo a fiyrup. Directions for diiuuag accompany
tut each Sollte.
XErriMosriaLS."The sample of the ' Fruit of the Vice,'

free fröre alcohol, which you have been so kind as tu seel
me, 1* not only beautiful bul dalicioua.

Eowavao C. DiL»vt>.''
" II is a beautiful and delicious article, and e* ideutly fre*

from that maddening quality whie.'i, in feruieuted Wines,
is so deatruclive 10 lh« souls sad holies of raea.''

I Jour, of AavTemp. I'cion.
'' It is free from alcohol and its deleterious properties,

and. «iheo properly diluted with Water, viakcs very pure,
beautiful, and pleassul beversge."

(slllm"i [C'hrutian Observer. Phiia.
INDIA BIB3ÜK CLOTH.

DE.ALr.RS in inisa'ticle be nut deceives!. Ifyou would
retain yo«r customer*, supply them with 'the article

which is acknowledged by every consumer who has tried
it as greatly -upenor 10 any otter. My Cloth for carnage
maker's purposes, marked a. has never been equaled fo:
beauty of appearance, hardness and durability, while tie
4-4 Cloth, which I *ell frora SO to 62j cents per yard, 1
warranted ia erery re.pect fully equal to and generallymuch b-tur lhan the Cloth made in the ordinary was
aud with tie small old fashioned machinery. a good sup¬
ply sow oq hand of ths various qualities.HORACE H. dat. S.u.we»«or w koxbury L R, Co_
_*u'2 '-m l'Jfi Maiden-lane.

pBKAP Mf<";AB.Loafcrushed yel.ow and brown
Sugar, suitable for preserving, dec. for tale in *n>

quantity--, of) or 100 lbs. barrel or box. by J. O. fow¬
LER, waolesale and retad grocer. 250.greenwich-sr. cor.

|»3r
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STOVES.
ORK «. PATENT AIK-TIt;iIT STuVES.

.Tne rreat fjel .sver .TU« artsrle create, « cheer,
fu! and drisCWSB* alllMI*ph*IU j r-.ceds 10 be rsplesi-bed bot
MC« io (»«H l'i'Jr hu irv Refer*ac's risen. A rood
»uppiy ou harnt. Order» saTstilad. Alto, * geaara] twcr..
raer.t "cf l'ie mo-l BpPfOved Cmkiaj Stove«, ("ylm 'srs, Ar.
Mouth Grate*. 2.1 per ceat- afl fori f -tu<-r j.'u-es.
,1J Im I- V. BiD .K.H. Water-«.
rOVJBS, j*TO v Kr*). vJ.5?, t.l.Kt.fM.Ji.>r
A Urge assortment of Stove.« for wooJ or coil, «aiiah*»

for iarre or »mall fa.miie*. Also ttsTSssV*, Hall P«.
lor Stows of the laic" pattern*, che.p for task.
J-bbmr Jone at the shortest rc-tsce.
All or*ier» ta-uiki'ullv received aa-i puactoally atteaded

!0. lull tf GEO HARRIS. ViTj Kl-evker st.

prop. olmsted's patent stoves,
for halls, parlors. chambers, ntrserie9

and churches.
Tie lot: eromoaiual Store rrer mad-.

Vs the wi<on for prxvurirj* Store* t« r.eir at luuai, tVa
proprietor Calls ihr -ttcution of tho*e in*HI oft g-.»i

snide to the Oim»t-d Patent Steve. These Stove, rare tar
Ihr leal live or » \ ve*.rs twee tsefot* the pnbli-. tail roe
rejcrslly too well known U require mush to V u:iit

their fiior. Our Stmi-* are made of the best material
aiid in the most ornamental style.
T ie proprietor would caution tie public about tSe siaay

Stove, made m imitation of the Olm-ted Stove. t>ut .iiffer-
iLf in the rooat essential parts, and would r»vornoisui to

all in waul to ca.ll aad examine hi- aaaorttTSMI, which are
not urp*»~-d in poiat of beauty or utility, and will s*

foua.i is t>e a» cheap », any other rsrttblisbaaeat.
All Bind.» of Stove work solicited aad attecHeJ to »ilA

promptness.
«:tJ*J IMES B. r OKIN. 210 Water »t

MTOi KS-M'lH>:n,
UNDERBILL'S NEW Ft-
l ES f COAL COt KINS

.jrJ._ KITCHEN COMPANION
'." Ssäpsar. _ STO VI
sTT^sNrs. "..-*.",;

.y^^v Sni i_ >

any Stove lhat ha« I'.-, n mtro-
duced ill ilie New-York inar-

ket The public a>e united
to call atad examine thi« art.de orevioai« to parcbaaiaa
elsewhere. Bad judge ,ur ibemssdves of llie ul.l.ly aiid

eeeaaoaay of ihi- slave
Also. Parlor and OSes Stoves' rarioaa lizai an.l pvt.

lern.i «il of' which vial »Äef-sd ai ÜM l.wr.t saarkss
price. Jixill \ NDERHll L 523 Grand at.

.11 Sraeod noposiis K»..-v Msrkst.

|)LA( II ÖltCIlÄKÜ ( Oil .

i ^er. are daily receiving their supply of ibe best Ktd
4«h Pesch Prebärd Coal, liroken. e-tx and nut sue, »hich
they will »eil m k>U t" parebasera from ve«sl »ad

yard *t fie loarest market pru.
Alrso. tires Aah aa.l Livertsool l"i>a'.

MERITT St BRADY,
. 14 laj* N-i. ^1 Mulberry, m-ar Spiiee-sireet.

I)KAt IX (IUI IIAliD COAI-Fb* ¦»

scriben ire daily receiviag their (apply ef h.-«t Ke,!
A»h Pesch Orchard Coed, broken, ears sad nut size, wh'th
they will sell m lol. to suit purcli*>rr.. si the lowest mar¬

ket rali s.

Also, H'iute \-h, Liverpool sn-l Virfiaia Toals.
tirl-jtf WARD St BROWNE,

(late Irtdersoa Jt Ward.) ror. Laiibt aud WasdiinitcB-sis.

j > «.: \ i ;* oitt ii *. coll. Erora boar ur

I >^rd at rh.- lowest inirk-t j ric**.
AI.O, Lebtfa,Laekasvaaa, Liverpool.Sidney and Virjiuit

Co* Is.
Oiiiers thronr'i the Posl Ofice poai tually attended to.

su9r] I mis" J. TERBELI . cor, ofllodsoa and *. raoa-sts

rsiiKAi»: chsä'pI « is k as* : .t j vm:-"N
V7 i JKKVIS > Cheap Engraving aad Prisliag Ollea.
A Visiting Card Plate eugraved ami titty Cards for only
$1 SO. All »liier Engraving at one half ibe u«uh| price.
Please .¦ dl .i"l examine specimens. No. I'.'l Coartlaad it,
rssroerGreaosrhieB. mc> 'in

-i=a . BJaBssK^sHlC a^~i**4

CARDS! ÜABDü1 *'A It I>* !. I.oroaiiolt vr
PRESS i*or prialina* CARDS, IU7 John-sireet, mini door
Com pear1. Till!* 11 \i 111** K, the only one iBlAecity,
ran aotbeco,aaled forspeed and beauty ofprintiag. »."snls

ormie.i on this Hachiaa at much cheaper raies Utas by
thecasniBiOB mode of priatiag i'*rdt.

Visitiog, Wedding and Store Cards enifrs\ed and

pro. ted.
WM B. FOLGER, 101 J .liu st.. :M door from l'e*rl.

isirXt Im

DYING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,
Office No. ill William, corker op Joh»-st.

ALL KIMis OF SILK3, COTTON AND WOOLEN
GOODS l>\ ED, rj.iored und dressed,includipg la¬

dies' and gentlemen's gsrmeBts, such as Dresses, Coats,
Shawl-. C ape, \i ivt-. Ribbons, Merinoes, Hosiery, Cas-
timi n s. Carpets, Rug', Piano and Table Covers, u iadow
Shades. Ar. (te. BOÜI I in"

DxIEEEER^ OCUIIST.
I.-VFI.A IIUI>.I>I«.EA«sEn, AM) WEAK
i I.VKS- DR. WHEELER, Oculist, No. 33 CreeBwick
street, N. V. respectfully Informs ibe public, thai in cimse

ojaenee of bis practice having become eiiiarue.i to »o erest
en extent, be i* compelled us contlae his office «itendanci!
strictly between the Ii turs of '¦> A. M. and 1 P. M after
whn h hour he visits bis out-dcor patients.

Notwttbstaading that amouir the maay hundreds of
case« which Iii. W. has atleaded, ninny have beefl operated
.in liv oilier Profeasora sviihoal laceeas, and pronounced bv
ibeaa lactiBaaxK, j i l>r W. h.s never tailed to eradicate
the disease and encct a perfect cure, despite every dilti
rastage which may have pt.med itself, and in many in.

itaaces alnsosl witnout hope. It is tins Bapreceatented sas>
c's.jn Ins irestmenl »I the various (hitherto considered
incurable, diseases of the eye, that enables bun with conti
deoce to refer the afflicted who maybe Bascquainted aitk
him, and hi* wild mode oftrealiog the disorders of this or*
gall.to num..run. restored patients in the Aral class of soci¬
ety respecting In, professional abilities and skill as a
scientific Ocu t.

Chroaic iattammstloa of the Eye-lid or sore Eyes,
however Ion* alandjag c.iu he erTectually and permanently
cured.

J /' All other diseases cf the Eye cured without surgical
operation.

S T M A Ii I S M I S,
(Comm >s/v railed Sailiutiaf.')

AND CONFIRMED CATARACTS ON THE EYE,
Sale.y and efleclually removed Mil a few minutes) with
sc arcely »ny inconvenience or pain to thejtatienb

'.' Ternt» to -nit the circumstances of the Patient.
N. Be-OAce boars from - ./clink A. M., until I P.M..

after sTbseboui door patients are visited. »" Im

\" O'l'K'li..The Copartnership loth rto existing un-
l' der thi lirm of MiCutch.ui St Lutel.mil is dissolved
.¦vile: leaih of Joafcph sleCulehaa. The basioess ol t!ie
tina will be settled at the Office, urner of We-t and Mar
row »t, ay OLIVER LOVELAND.
T.e l.ime aud Cemcal bus ne«. will he continned at the

same place, by OLIVER LOVELAND.
Naw-York, Sept. 13,184V »II .1*

Ts.Si: GKlVUIcVE PBEIVCH FK11AI.K
MONTHLY PILL.S.

DR. I.. LEGRAND'S Pilules Usuelle* Pour les Fern-
mes, so ju-tly celebrated ihroogboul Europe for the

BsteabhlBg .ii'-ce-s in esses of Irregular and ab-tioc eil
naensiruralioii. are no* oljered to the Fvuiule invalids bf
ih>- Hailed State*, among » horn ikey have already eequlred
an unrivaled repotatioC but that tins n puiatior. msv be
. u.iaiiiee it is accessary to guard agaiawimpositiors. P'r-
son». t.ierrfi.re, ahoinay wish to purchase are requested 'u
observe the name of L M. Legraad upon the cover of tb*
bs x, aad subscribed to the uireclioua accompanying eack
llOI.

N. IS..These invrdnable Pill.-, are perfeetly harmless an.:
aiM urpl-.ta ,ut to lio: taste, ytt are certain to restore the
natural fuu llsoor.
A-k for Legrand's Ferna! i Monthly Pills. E.xpl.citdire<-

Itoni lurrei.cb and Eoglbh accotupasiy each bos, with
parti-ular advice* bj m.,thera reepeeuug tiie medical treat-
meet ol yuung lesnalcs.
For sale la this city only at the Hall of Poarmacy, 'J>T

Broadway._ ,;,,.,.

TOEPHIMITUKE.V, 0!r aah i Fi
*- 1 hi, rrMOJCarM may be resorted to with confidence for

the purp.>«e cf relicvinv and rsm-iviait all those eom-
plaists peeuhar to females, which uftei, lead id some form
or oiher to |»erinanent.ill bealth. It will also relieve tnues
if the aulfenog and prevent those accidents to which all
mothers are exposed. Pampbleu c.ntaimng testiasoaiala,
lirectieos, and much inforwialion valuable to females and
aeai!, of fain lies, may be had irrjlis wiieie the Philotokea
s sold, afjrs and 644 Broadway, ltW Greeo»ich-street,
1^'. Peirl V) and lOOFalUM 95 Hudson, and 77 East Broasf-
*ay, 135 Chatnam.asid in Brooklyn by W. Bailey. Ful»>i-
street. Price «I ,'ai per bottle. «j2S lm*
' 'hoi.kka i.Na7'a.\Tt'.Tl7siimn5erC..'i:i,"
^ A"c. dtc.la rn'ii ose« out often thu di-ea»e may b*

»rre«ted and cared by obis ninr a box of fir. Jam's s Nal-
sery Pills, winch bus iieea fnur.d oo expariaso* a spccicc
in the abo.e complaiot*. Sold by A. II. A L). Baads, Drug-
rials. 79 and 101) FultOL-stre.t; and by David Sansis St Co.
77 Ei»t Broadway. sl4 Im

ED hack TIONKV -n ALL the banks io

Una Stale wiU ise tak*n witnout say ducouiit for a fe*
daya only for Dry Gooda at 4:1 Greenwich st. near Canal,

.15 loi*


